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Caaooeeraa a Hcybans—Ifeatea wipes

into the reow, roe aaoj be sere he raid 
awke a good daaraeetic husband.—If a

out, you may be ewe be will Brake a stu
pid husband.—If a men prate hie handker
chief oe bis hence whilst liking hie tea, 
yoe may he sate be will be e prudent 
husband.—In the inane wey, always ima- 
ireet the maa who will not take the last 
piece of toast or Solly Leon, pet prefers 
waiting for the next batch. It is not oe- 
likely lie will ewhe a greedy, selfish hus
band, with whom yoe will enjoy no 
“ brown” at dinner, no crust at tea, no 
peon whatever at home.—The man who 
watches the kettle and presents its bail
ing over, will not fail, my dears, io his 
married state ia exercising the same care 
in always keeping the pot boiling.—The 
man who doesn't lake lea, ill-treeic the 
cat, lakes snuff, and stands with hit back 
to the fire, is a broie whom I would not 
ad rise you, my dears, to merry upon any 
considersiion, either for lore or money, 
hot most decidedly not for love—But the 
man who, when ihe lea is otter, is dis
covered lo have had none, is sure io make 
the beat husband. Patience like his dr- 
serves bet eg resta riled with the best of 
wives and the best of mothers-in-law. 
My dears, when you meet with such a 
mao do your utmost to marry him. In 
the severest winter he would not mind 
going to bed fieri.

Moth re.—As Ihe infant begins to dis
criminate between the objects around, it 
soon discovers one countenance that ever 
smiles upon it with (teculiar benignity. 
When it wakes from its sleep, there is 
one watchful form erer bent over its cra
dle. If started by some unhappy drum, 
a guardian angel seems ever reatly to 
soothe its fears. If cold, that ministering 
spirit brings it warmth ; if hungry, she 
feeds it ; if happy, she caresses it. In 
joy or sorrow, in weal or wne, site is the 
first object of its thoughts. Her presence 
is heaven ; the mother is the deity of in
fancy.

Luttrell mentions a poetical midship
man, who discrilied the weather in Ins 
log-book:—“ Light sirs languishing into 
calms.”

When concession is inevitable, it is 
wise to concede before necessity destmvs 
both freedom of thought and dignity of 
movement.

*' EwreaTAintna" Knowledge.—As
certaining the cost of a dinner party.

An Anomaly—Nothing can be so kind 
as a woman’s heart, and lees likely lo in
flict a blow ; and yet, strange to say, it is 
never so happy as when it is beating.

The Mtstebies or Cooeebv.—It is 
Mid that some of the great cooks of an
cient Greece carried their art to such 
perfection, that they were able to aerve 
a whole pig, boiled on one side and roast
ed on the other.

Woman.—The last and best of all the 
aeries. If we have her for a toast, wc 
woa’l ask for any bot-her.

The modest maiden, the prudent wife, 
or the careful matron is much more ser
viceable in life then petticoated philosop
hers, blustering heroines, or virago queen. 
She who makes her hoebend happy, and 
reclaims hint from vice, is a much greater 
character then ladies described io roms ce, 
whose whole occupation is lo murder 
mankind with shafts from their quiver or 
their eye».

“ 1 see through it now,” as the maid 
servant said when she knocked the bot
tom oat of the pail. | •'

A gentlemen accustomed to Ihe signa
ture of the firm Hi which he was a part
ner, having to sign a baptismal register of 
one of bis children, entered il aa the son 
of Smith, Jones, and Co.

Modesty is a handsome dish-cover, 
that makes os fancy liters must be some
thing very good underneath it.

Lose is like chancery ; it's a deal eas
ier lo get into it than lo gel out again.

Man’s t whs ledge ia but as the rivulet, 
hie ignorance as tits sea.
Experience has laoght us little, if it has 
not instructed us to pity the errors of 
others, end lo amend our

To toe Parse Gensnallt.—The Em
peror Nicholas wishes ao erratum correc
ted in Uie next edition of our dictionaries. 
He bags to say that he lias discovered 
that an Ottoman is nef o thing upon 

l you easily and comfortably

Hnbbeck’o Potent 
WHITE ZINC PAINT.

NOW LANDING, tx BngAttmmoi, fiera Lon 
bon, ■ farther sapply at the ah.», nlrahb 

Fuel Alra,. f.w cuke Urfan u4 Fwi*. Re.
JAMES DESBBJSAY.

Jane, 18th.

THE PSALMIST,

JUST RECF.IVED. at G.obob T. Haieabo's 
li.Mih.ti.*», in nnra biaUNraa- Tha.Wa.blh. 

EJilMMi ,.r M atin', tljnra» oe* ralW Baptiaa Chapel.
dwrlmOGlowR.

MONEY TO LEND.
H'NQUIRKat the Otlce ofCiiAMi.ee Palmer.

j Ksq., Charlottetown.
February I. I86S.

TwvlYelrm Brothers’ Seep Powder
(so entirely new invention.)

IS the cheapest, eatert. best, ainl most effectual 
article fur all wishing purposes, a packet of 

which is equal to ten Penny worth of Soap !
I he saving of Time and Labour in so asto

nishingly great, that i W E K K ’ 8 WASH 
ean be aeoHi.plished BEFORE BREAKFAST 
— no rubbing being requited.

This wonderful Article is MORE SERVICEA
BLE THAN SOAP, as it produces a better and 
much quicker lather, and is adapted fur purposes 
for which iHjap cannot he aafaly or effectually 
used.

It will not injure the hands, or the moat delicate 
material ; but whilst it ia incomparable fur perms 
iieutl) whitening Linens, &c., after they have 
hpeumn discoloured by age, or injured by bad 
Washing, it is also unsurpassable lor improv 
ing the colors of FLANNELS, BLANKhTS, 
WOOLLENS, Colored PRINTS, MUSLIN 
and LACE, Fur Sale by

GEO. T. HASZARD, QueenSquate.

BELL8! BELLE! BELLE!

THE Subscribers manufacture and keep constantly 
on hand, all sises of Cbnrch, Factory. Steam

boat, Fairy, Locomotive, School House and Planta
tion Bell», with the btai description of Hangings.

These Bolls are made from the bttl stock, and the 
small sizes undergo the same process in manufactur

as Church Sells Anmg as Church Hells Au experience of thirty years, 
with a great many recent impiovements, and an en
tirely new method of casting, enables as to obtain the 
most melodious tone, combining also, in extraordinary
vibration.

Nearly 9,000 Belle have been cast anti sold from 
this Foundry, which is the beat evidence of their su
periority. We have fifteen Gold and Silver medals

perti-

the public
packet arrive end depart from.

jffse.
Near the seme wharf a convenient dwelling 

with a garden attached and a pump ef need walee attached and a pump ef goad water at 
The hence has ■ freet proof coller and 
first floor t Kitchens and • rooms, and 4

periorily,
at our office, which were awarded for the 

cela

Copper. Old 
Theodolites, &c.«
All communication!
have immediate attention. ____

A MFNF.ELY’8 SONS 
Worn Trey, N. Y., March, IMS. 
gygr Orders will be received and information gi

ven as to prions, at Gao. T. Barnard*s Book and 8ta 
tiooery Store. 10m

a garden attached, port of the abeveTp 
new and the remainder nearly an and in good ardor, 
all of these premise are pleesenlly sit naked in that 
little end feat growing town tiemmerside, fan her 
informal ion may he had on applying to Mr. P. Power 
on the premises or to

J.
Charlottetown. Nov. 19th, ISM.

To be Bold,

BY PRIVATE SALE, the Mewing VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE ef the late Hen. Coined A. 

Lams, situate ia Charlottetown, and its vicinity, vie:
TOWN LUTS Nee. 67.66. IS. 66 eed 61, in the 

Foarth Hnedred of Lota in Charlottetown containing 
nearly two Acres of Land, fronting on Rockford 
Square, tastefully hid out with ornamental, frail 
trees, end Garden; it contains also the Family Resi
dence, out houses of ihe deceased, of the moe 
mod ions description.

Town Lots Noe. 6,4. 6 and 6. in the Third 
Hundred ef Lets in Curhletaatawu nfareanid, nnd 
One-twentieth pert ol Town Lota Nee 67,68 and 69, 
in the Second hundred of Lots in Charlottetown, ad
joining the propei ty of Dental Hoduon, Eeq., ta taka

Tow*w Lots Nee. S. 4, and 6, in the Fifth I 
of Lota in Charlottetown, aft* nee id, in Iota to sait
^Towx Lot No. 64. in the Fourth hundred of Lois 
in Charlottetown, adjoining the residence ef the Chief 
Jest ice.

Commow Lots. 11 and IS. in the Cammsn ef,
and in cloue proximity to Charlottetown, eoa 
Twenty-four Acre*, in lota to soil purchasers.

Part of Common Lot No. 16, in the Common of 
Charlottetown, and which forms the Western aide of 
the approach from Town to Government House, in 
lots to suit purchasers.

Pastumk Lot No. 664, in the Royalty nf Char
lottetown, containing Twelve Aeren.

Also—PF.W No. 31, in the South Aisle of 8t. 
Peel’s Church, Charlottetown.

Fee farther particulars, apply to W. FonOAW, 
Eeq. Barrister el Law, Chartatlotowe; at Rtatnu. 
to J. Hamilton Lanu, the Aethm Execetnr ef, 
and one of the Trenton» named in the WHI ef Ibe Into 
Colonel A. Une.

16th October, If

I9R19TIB HEAD. 
Capy ef m M*Uer fram Mr. Ms Lieprf. ef Mrw 

Hmrterk jRirtntifl afi fry 
To PrifpMar Housnav, .

8in,—I avail myself of the Irate

in the bend . attended by taeeef iMUta. Era 
stomach,and generally im paired health. Every manna 
bad foiled to give me any pnrmmwntveltaf, and et 
length it hnanm an ninrNNng. that I wuatuaMy nteM

chnly asnditian. I weâtnd pamnnaMy none Mr.Hnghna, 
Chnmifit, Hertach, far the perpnee efoenanRtag him 
on In whnt I had batter de; he kindly tscsmniaedad 
your PMIe, I tried them withant fitainy, end nfter tw 
hraethewbr.OratUaralraa hwfrahaw tnai- 

il efficacy. 1 am new restored 
■■■Mad to rqeeme my nenel

my to their t_____
to perfect health, end 
duties. Yen are at lihany 
• J wey yaa may think pro, 

I am, 8k, your «

.sr1

FARM FOR SALK.
TPO h. raid by prone rab. the l.rarahiM Cm x Mt years, coetabhra 801
the BaiHi.ge thrarae. A brat ____________
t iter, M a nod pomp at the Ira at the Do.llfa. 
H—mo This Fane b Mt—Md .boat to mV— Ike 
Chérirai*—re. — the Ttyoa Brad, ud kaowa — 
•ho SU ST IJlTJtr, Ira th. bra 18 7-IS. Half ike 
lodm raeeey cae reoraw rat tke Frinim Fra 
frathra partie.br. apply i. Vie Wtoeaav aa Ike 
Freed—i, or to Hswav Palmos, Iq.,


